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Arrested for the Death o 
Princess Louise When I 

Wife of Lord LomJ 

ceives Desen

BOSTON, June 6,—There was buriei 
from the Roman Catholic cathedral o 
the Holy Cross here today the body o 
fc young Irish woman, who during thi 
term of the Marquis of Lome 
emor general of Canada, was attend 
lant to the Princess Louise. A few day 
ago Miss Margaret Padden, who 
ducted a lodging house 
street. South End, had a difficulty with 
two of her lodgers, Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Curry. Miss Padden objected to the 
Currys drinking liquor in her respect
able quarters, and a dispute ensuing! 
the Currys are alleged to have throeni 
the lodging house keeper down stairs, 
ills» Padden died from her Injuries 
Several days afterwards. A search oi 
the woman's effects revealed that she 
bad been an attendant of the Prince^ 
bootee from 1*78 to 1885 while the 
puke of Argyll (then the Marquis of 
borne) was governor general. When 
the duke left Canada he and the prln- 
cess requested Miss Padden to return 
to the old country and continue in 
their service, but the .woman was ob
liged to decline owing to the serious 
tones» of a sister in this

the effect» of the dead woman 
fa a picture album with the following 
Inscription on the fly leaf: "Margaret 
Padden, from the Marquis of Lome, 
Christmas, 1879.” Miss Padden 'was 
probably 66 years of age. She has few 
gtelatives in this country, but has a sis
ter who is a nun in Toronto. It was 
F>n account Of the illness of this sis
ter that she felt unable to return to 
Bngland. Later she was with the
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Wall of Water Six Feet 
High Rushed Granite City.
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this Was the Climax of the Deluge 

—Houses Swept From Their 

Foundations and Many People 

• Drowned.
fa-»

/ 8T. LOTOS, MoV June 8.*-6o great an 
tetent of territory la covered by the 
flood, so constantly changing as the 
conditions of the water creep higher 
end render the situation the more 
chaotic, and so unreliable are the vari
ions rumors of the devastation, that a 
substantial summary of 
lives and property cannot 
bat tonight Information from appar
ently the most reliable sources showed 

. the situation as follows: River stage. 
•7.6 feet, stationary. Probably a slight 
rise by morning, when the highest 
Stage will have been reached. Twenty 
Uvea known to have been lost. Over 
two hundred thousand acres of rich 
farming lands under water; All of

;Te losses of
obtained.
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C CDIIAII fallen soul out of shame—Just bbcauss
, , „ЛІ 1% Iwll llil you loved him—if you have watched

vLlllTivl™. and watted and had rour hopes dash-
v ; _• ' ed down again and again; It you have

seen sin defeat your best plans and 
> ri і as /Mi _ _ mock your most patient endeavors; It

—" Ur* l. mason Llarke, on The Cross, you have prayed *nd pleaded, « you

First Presbyterian church. Brooklyn. * ""F3'* “> th« ЙЗ»УЖ-5

HI? text. ZlTZZ *SlT»»Cr0Sd Flr8t> 1 answer' the cr08e 18 nece8- apurned tor your p8lna- then it Is you ThT'flres'wwe’burning^thin three 
RomansV 8 "And when they were ?, %* Bn.,adeq<lftte «ipresston of the have a new conception of what It miles of this town tonight, but no
—«я*.»- —«,?>■ ««-» £ruz ‘is *5 ‘йЛ;

ZZZZïZZZZ h y cruc,ned Hlm and the Christ's cross, but It seems to me that this that we appreciate so poorly what miles. westward tor some
Ohrin» ЛІ.Л #n- th*s ls the more obvious meaning at God l« doing forms. He bears our sins I

îSrtS5SrSSi£ Lrr"y t0 « « rrom what w. ma, ask again why *** °OT'

week* fatththePbe8T?‘S°tf ""‘‘rZ ^ПгеГі^оЕгго^.Wwa* ^n^hlT“ve

the yaar’ t° try to penetrate trying to find some sufficient mode of *”* the sin of the world. And what- І 5*®™*™ “tation, on the line of the
again the mystery of the cross and to expression. The patriot who loves his ever other answer may be given I am P gor. * Aroostook railroad, has

g,1”pae, ot “n«h‘“8t; country, the man Who loves his city, the «*re you will agree in this, that the I ,®®n_w‘p?d °ut by the florest lires
ed significance. During the weeks that child who loves his father—all of them cross expresses the utmost in the way I Î™ * hadt do,len towns were today
are gone we have once more been Jour- will in some way try to utter that love, of sacrifice which divine love can make. I t‘""e^teI’ed with a similar fate.' Çat-
"neying With the Master through the to embody it in a life of affectionate It tells us that God loves us to tbs !“* ton,ght wae surrounded and only 0
scenes of His earthly ministry and we devotion. But it ls not always neces- uttermost. It asssrts to language no * “i~ole “ve » from total de- рІ£ п^ Оии«1-. , 7 ,n a brU3h
have felt again the perennial power and sary to die In order to do this: nor is one can miss, that nothing is withheld U thought. AU hope for u tbout ffrmhouee. which
vital contents of this precious story, neath a necessity, in all circumstances, that can reveal to us the truth of God'* £î„8af?ty 01 Shirley was abandoned house hunt ^ ThL l?e,"ew lce
But today we are face to face with the for the expression of love. Passion for m»p. “Greater love hath J°day' «Ports last night were to ando^.hv,V«=, % the road
cro“' tba‘ awful, culmination to which There are other way, of laying down no man than this." , elrea‘that Are was under con- ^ hM ^een .morns 2 ” tce 5°; The
our Lord has been drawing «carer and one's life than by death.. You see a Jesus Chtist, I say again Is the re- ^ Tbe ”r® At Crystal plantation °7гкім to s,0WIy
nearer ft-om the first constrained by citizen who Is laying down hi, life for velation to history of what God is to Г confloed^to a dozen dwelling, Г( ‘if,,°Ity’ ,n 8plt®
forces both from within and from with- the nation, but he is not dying,» he Is eternity. The life of Jesus is a cupful °Ieat damage„hae been done at Staoy- sona Yesterday ^nto2 .*,P Bnd'hle
out. until now the great dark hour has living for it. He is gathering up all dipped from an infinite ocean. 7‘Ua' “оп“?По and other Pieces in * , ?®e",ed to
c0™!- The faith can not refuse to ask that he has of character and ability. What Jesus was for a few years on Ith® vakt wilderm-s of Northern Maine. fhrtatoSir thaT^hî n-^to !?
■what that hour means. That cross and he is building himself into his earth—in character and spirit, that I ------------ the turn of the гп»л PT11^yiart irjsy йлга: srü sr*- -

JilU “* * *«*“' workln, toi hi. n™t by iwtlént 'mlnl.try Mid klnito^i rtilw., bridal h.w twen^uniM^Zt «ot bw<mdWcmtï^I* ИПа‘ЗЄ'1 anâ
thec  ̂ ,chlldre" that they raay ®pЗОУ advan- to others, by endurance, by courage, U* them foui- miles from the Profit

22î2»to« tb»1L^hnrî1f1 ^fi2tonthwe ta*e® he never possessed. Is not that by devotion and then by death on the I House and the Waumheck bridge, be-
remalns the symbol of religion, we are a true laying down of one’s life for cross. He expressed adequately, glori- I tween Cherry Mountain and Jefferson
aeato* andF^!t imln^what ?as° that t1 cann°t help «calling that ously, immortally, the character and I Men from Faÿbans were out until
again and yet again—what has that beautiful tribute which Carlyle in his spirit of God: I late tonight fighting a fire on Mount
CThlr£ .to ^rZtT?h.° narrative ‘'^«'nlscencea" pays to hi. old father. My brethren, it has oten been said Stlckney * ** ‘ °“ М°и"‘

to th.^ finit nigged stone mason of Ecclefechan that God crucified Jesus Christ Hs Son, I This morning the lower part of 
I assm-esthiis offlthe when .J1® says that his father sunk his that God slew the Saviour of the world, I Mount Lafayette back of Eagle Cliffs

wtol to. I«th^f rhrto! ?W” Uf® Hke a deep 'obtain stone, U order to reveal the nature of sin. which overshadows th. Proflto House 
«Sd Hhlmtoti 0? toïmelwh2 ! rt°f s,ght' ,n order that his son This earthly career of Je.ua was th. caught fire, and men from the Profile 

thiR On*™i°from the first “lght ri»e Upon it, and he adds. "Was cupful—the ocean from which It was I House were watching It tonight. 
îftolnTarô^hôm umm»who have ?* ï,0t a, sacrifice to me? Had I stood dipped rolls unseen to the mystery of I The most serious fire, in this vicinity 

У durant ^>ronortim^fhth! ! hl* pIac* cou,d not he have stood God Himself-yet the cupful reveals the І I» between Waterford and Littleton 
troth and^who c^Midlr thlt the TOwer w n ' and more7 Th™ *ood father! nature of the ocean. And the cross and on Kilburn crags, where the flames 
Kristial fti?r.urto« XTffe ТГ. 1 forever honor thy mem- then becomes a satisfaction to God, be- have been raging violently. '

frTm 0ry- But my peint Is that this man's cause at last God's love by means of It I The veil of smoke has lifted per-
Гна^ГГаГеиГіЬаІ we shaU 5^te* fatBer la,d flown his life for Is adequately expressed! God la satis- ceptibly tonight all over the north 
«і to tbe лЛлої “?• And we need that thought. fled because His love Is fully revealed. 1 country.
ChrltL^hrecetoel tLe empS o l8.not always a »«==88lty for But again. The croro was! nece.it, *
the^ew^s^Tent ltatiL Itto the theadeqoate expression of love. It de- In order to reveal the nature of ala.

І ttl Pend^upon circumstances whether My brethren, it has often been said 
ZttZSlZSSL'FS p”,tb °r not “ ehail sustain that relationship, that God crucified Jesus Christ His Son,, to . . .. ,

R was Ctodst llarta  ̂ош вїпГ to his ,f' ®xample- the cou'ntry shall that God sley the Saviour of th. world! l ішшгапсв risks held b, St.
tt was Ctolst beanng our sms in nis ^ assailed b, foes, then the patriot that God demanded this sacrifice of ,ohn n*encies on the various proper-

to st peter^k^ Iv^nto rtohte! Xа "pqn to d'e. C*m « a condition of granting to ties destroyed by fire, to different

ousness. Doubtless that cross has thL^androbblre Д, Р,ГЄ7 °* 2°“®^ U that tn».? How of the province Wednesday are as fol-
sometimes received Interpretations „ ®T® ^ th°ee wordf wt lows:
which have repelled us Unuuestion- 4. 1 falL °r ,r dlease smites through the years gone by, making I At Bonny River:
ably in our revolt from certain throrie. thTvfcto ma^ll?.^ *в TÎ* TLlX WhBt *°rt of v^°.nny Ш,,вг ^ber Co., *8,000, di-
about it we Save sought for other ex- vlcUm of malignant sickness sick- a deity Christians worship. | vided between the Norwich Union and

l • yv°^may flnd that your love for No! No! God did not slay Bis eon. National companies.
the cross to which We Christians glory. to your owTheli^ fatal fever Щ L°!'.d:, b“‘ w‘dt®d men took Him Sons, River Lumber Co., tt.000.to 
It is bv the- cross we conouer It Is * your own heart and you must lay and nailed Him to the cross, and by I the Cemmercial uhion Co.Christ cr^Ifled we breach9”! 'is “the yaqr life to death by the side of that consummate deed the exreedtog j Mrs. SulUvas's boarding house,
blood of Jeroe Christ which, so we be- lesresto an Ir Bxperlenc® wit- «^fulness of sin has been made most Bonn, River. *900 in the Commercial
Ileve, cleanseth us from all sin. Now. L. ^ У mean® °* t Uplon*
there are two occasions when the Gos- ,omethtor Z ^«егргеі to our mindr .Nothing «ш reveal it like that cross. Been, River station house, *160 in 
pel exhibits to a peculiar maimer, its „,П‘°5 the significance of the When the ihpst divine of all the sons the Guardian Co. All the New Bruns-
double aspect, its two-fold character, TJndJ , » ef “*“■ when that supreme One whose I wickflouthern Railway properties
dn the one hand a beautiful, wonderful crosJ1„T^ alr™mstances the character leap, to the summit of all liv- hiwred to the Guardian Co.
story, on. the other hand a profound of ” . sustain a relationship l“*. when He is met with death upon I Musquash station house, *300 in the
philosophy. The first of these occas- toVe - ,лЬв ®xpreaalon of God's the cross, then we are made to see how Guardian.
lone is Christmas, the festival of the „ ..a world without sin, I cannot I sln has torn and twisted this world of I Bonny River Lumber Co., *1,000 in
Incarnation. There is the immortal ee® *"at I>lace the cross would have. human passion. I say the cross is a I the Western Co. I Out Loch Lomond way the lires have
narrative which sings Itself into the еп»егІл У W,1 cail eTl1 had not necessity to the adequate revelation of I Benny River Lumber Co., » 1,0*0 on I been creating havoc for the last few
heart of each new generation, the ! !?ter^d oppas® the love of God and **■ . thestore and stock to *he Queen Co. days and a great deal of valuable
shepherds on the plains, the herald tov. hn»*„Tb°< af® obiects of that It gives divine and majestic emphasis І ,.®'шау ,IUy®r dumber Co., *2,500 on I perty has been licked up. Sterling 
chorus, the star In the East, the Babe christ ■ш™.мЄ>^їПїіЄв8 tb® crose °*{ V* ^e exposure of this malign and I the mill to the Queen. I Barker^proprietor of the Ben Lomond
to the manger. How simple It seems, ,8t Г°У1а be! Surely, in a sinless deadly power which today tramples I ®2,ny Lumber Co.. *760 on the I house, told the Globe at noon yester-
and how sweet! How it charms both God would not choose the cross UP°“ virtue and crushes the innocent. | baard!nK hCmae in the Queen. I day that it looked then as if the flames
the young and old. But, When you ! tn T?e '<5?de of adequately expressing *t exhibits in all Its hideous- form 8ulHvan boarding house. Bonny Rlv- I bad about spent themselves and were
look beneath the Surface and try to te “®° ®‘a lovf them. this toe of righteousnem, thi. enemy " «8W to the Queen. fnow getting near to the wateT where
understand the mystery of the incar- - . be Patotihg by Domenichino, I truth, this murderer of honor. Sin! I _ Henry Matthews' dwelling; Bonny | their devastation would come to an 
nation, then you meet the other aspect T^?® Anget of the Cross,” to I ® n The withering curse that blights І ВІу*г. *280 in the Queea.
of the gospel of Jesus Christ. -J™, have. alluded here, the I th« worldI J Н» the Briggs' Corner Queens Co.. I At Upper Golden Grove the house

Now, you flnd truths, abstract and so f£m 01 that croea' 11 you ”ould ”e •to to Mnful- blowing insurance is report-1 and barns of Edward Stevenson have
hard to define and to arrange. Brae- taken Mastm-s body has been "***aae il *» U cruclfled the Lord et *d' „ I been destroyed, In addition to the
tlsed Intellects meet their ™*.<->. to the 2ек*ь' d h has p!qked up the crown ^“e. between two thieves; and then _W- ** Rayford's furniture, *1,000 in I losses.chronicled to the Sun yesterday
presence ot such a mystery and yet the n*> °ne by on®' and he looks I a*k how different would have been the tbeOommerclal Union Co. I around Lattimore like. The
mind of every thoughtftiLm Wdl Uy utter tewUdemenLhf an.expreeslon of a,w^'1w,h*r® el™ bad never Coal Co.. *2,500 in the Com- was brought to Loch Lomond yester-
to flnd some Intelligible explanation to derated V he cannot un- entered. Oh, think how a sinless world m®ra*al Union CO. j day around by the Dnffy road, the flre
which the simple ChristmM story may the «owiT^ thn^1 m®fna-tbe cross. haya,.treate£ the Lord Jesus Chrtotl gavro 1 »° У ^mber; M,0°0. I rendering passage along the Black
be placed without doing violence to his nsi]» w2L tb°rns' tho8e »w, red L*at of all. He was a necessity of ®ayre * Hol y store stock, *2,606. I River road Impossible. It is report-
reaaon. And the other* occasion when "t mean” Htf angel know What «darnption. 8ayro * Holly mfli. *2,000 in the ed that «veral bouses are burned
the gospel discloses its double char- «Tero h* “ .! °Ut °f a slnles3 “ ade<ruat" «»»«*» of N°^bern- .< opt Black River way. but details are
acter to a wonderful decree la when Г- JT’ he has never known what evil Qod* love- , 8aW * Holly property In, general I unobtainable,
we read theltoiy rtthe от5іЬЯоГЬ la ід N° Wonder be 18 baffled and amaz- Second, aa an adequate revelation of ^°-000 in the Caleâona Co.

there any artist like divine providence? I But _ ■! Bl“' th ZZÏZZt ?° late ln 0,8 day before
fconld such «П arrav of lights .nil .had- 1 _ we know something of what it 1 Third, as en adequate instrument of the actual losses were made known, . _
owe have been spread ont by human f?*ana’ for we have felt it in our souls redemption. only a partial list of the losses at Mus- | мґй on the Moncton & Buctouche rall-

 ̂ the "leaning of sin. and out of our own My brethren it is <mlv quash we. obtainable. way was partly destroyed by lire, and
this scene supreme? That night to ^f®rte^C®t^®®an tak® the Iruth which utmost has been done that the supreme in^^iriTTh  ̂rt8t0Ck мсь'вмоисьГ1” МІп*а °П\Ь‘Є ‘v
which our Lord wa. betrayed, the up- ^hteh the ^ °1® neceaslty redemption force. Issue In their A.™^‘ca Co\ „ , \ ^ the trains will ^ ron^ng ^

tS b^yA^t^Mre^ttoTjutetomt expressi°n oTthZlove ot'God.6' ^Ex^toto It how you may there is the P#oen,x 01 Hartford. °“ ° | course of a few days. The bridge was
hall, the denial, the condemnaticn^the ^tb*t.^ct f ^ which fact to which our experience bears u. „^bn В9Л’ ,8eo to Corameroial The origin ot the lire
crucifixion between two thieves and all „,І1Ї“ ' tbia relationship of | witness. Uaton' I IS unknown.
the rest. How that story lives on and lnt„ _,У‘ „.І®,1 ua’ therefore, go down
oni Ah, but when you aik what It all to . . fbpf'raona’ experience in
means, instantly the other aspect ot the îha! І™‘Ь *®, needr
gospel presents Itself and now you are fMe„d * . v„l k® ittbl*' Уо,и bave a
face to face with truths so vast and so ; _on t *i but Vіat *rlend has
profound that you are compelled to ! h d tb® 8^ado,T. of a great I Think of it apart from all the theo-
seek some sort of a philosophy in order вШп “as gLhtred’импA deep loSlcal associations. * Look Into life 
to appreciate the story. v , Yet youlo^your fr^nd ani cnntT ar0und ua and *-> ™e it thes^ reU

It to this two-fold character of the him through U alL^Now thtm bl м !fcrmc,®a 'aklng place here and 
gospel that I have tried to get before touch as you love thM friend h» V? K?ere' ln vohintary gladness, are not 
you to the two texts I have chosen. On so much will hie sto throw its shadow ÎÏ® 80urc® of many redemptions. Why, 
the one hand there is the narrative of upon your life lta sbadow I these are the things which keep life
history: “When they were come to the ( Tell me is not that tr„« _ aure and strong, and without them weplace which is Called Calvary there they * not that tru® to experi- should perish.
Сж~лШ^ 5lm “d *h®. malefactors." a clerk in your employ to whom von I 11 u the sacrifice which some mother 

bfn.?’ th®reJ* the ! have become devotedly attached to I makee for her child that. saves that
torv°mi^222d luterpretotlou of the his- ; found guilty of peculation Does not cMld frottl living a wasted life.

III I do n°Jtato,n?r„ni 1 ht8 deed of wrongest l« gl^8ove U 18 tb® Willing sacrifice of the cltl-
тнГла?пУ‘іаІА?Гііі ~ th,nk °™г i You exactly in proportion to your af- een which redeem» the city. Believesri,rsr“."rpï,iïiibr.rr.fL Л Ьг*“" — — •“«

the cross on CsSVa^ ton™ ago How I ll'JZ* T tbe intenalty of tba the world's auprerae »'«• th. world's
does it happen that to one more toan to1 y^°LT ^ 8,П haa flung upon 8Upreme redemptlon ««*»» 

the others our faith to steadily provqd? I oh do we вм , ^Tbue 11 '» by the cross the life of
Those crosses stood side by side. They ' w- baar.the sins of those I God enters our hearts best of all. We
were erected by the same hands. Those h *' ,®"d.,d° ,DOt thoa® who love Погу to the cross because it means the 
sufferers died just alike, enduring the! And becadsf^,/ tht. * _ love “a* redeems us. There has been
same physical agony. Why do we lay : can aborectotZ .nLSÏL eXp*rtonce we no mistake, then, to choosing the cross 
SO much stress upon one and pass the 1 m th g of the mean- as the symbol of our faith,
others by? What significance attaches w*Sre irto^word8' 14 means that God lays down His life 
to that central cross which the others £n £ us He tho Ll- 8* 7“ mad® always and ever, that We may Hve and 
do not possessT That is the question I actly as the ^r7n7л7®7 "° ,ln' ,Ex‘ »ve abundantly.'It means that you and 
want to have you think of today. | a£‘y ZZZZZ! 8 °f °ПЄ W® ,ove I must learn more and more todVto 

Now then, let us flnd at the outset! (exactly as our wrong doing rolto иПи S°"r ?Ut ,our Uv*8' *° ,ar down our 
some place where we may stand firm back upon the hearts of th7s2 who invf V®8' to gtv® our llvea- that others may 
as we contemplate the cross of our Lord us, so because God lov»« 7,7Ь-1 ,л llv® mor® abundantly. God ls always - 
Jesus Christ. We shall find that place thi sin oMhT worid becomes^h7b2r’ ‘a7,ng down Hla llf* ««•
мтеїV°thst.rutb °Tf trutha' den which He bears continuaUyhfor us H1* •ner*îee of *raoe sweep around 
namely, that God is lova Unless we all. " 7 IOr ea us! He is pleading by so many voire»
Sm^owherT**1™ her< ***** 8tand ' Now' tben have we not an Intelligible *batnw®.Uy® toJ Hl”' He is laying 
mm nownere. і meaning for the statement that Christ d 1118 llfe tor you and mel The

If the gospel of Christ cannot speak bore our sins? Whatever else Christ cro8a *• tb» symbol of that truth,
that word In complete confidence and U He is the highest and fullest revels wby' then, should we not toy down eu*
without equivocation or reserve, we tlon men ever bad of God Thrnne-H I llvea ln the service of redemption, 
have no gospel. God Is leva not anger Him we see the Father. If' therefore I* God sh loved us. We ought to
and not malice. We hive said It over Christ bore the Sins' of men it l* thé *ove one anotherl
and. over, but we do not yet appreciate unveiling to us of all eternal fact about —" ■'---- -- —
thefull meaning of It God la love end the invisible Father. He is always DON'» FORGET ABOUT YOUR
always has been-yee, and always will bearing upon His heart the sins tithe OORN8.
be! If. therefore, there I» any divine worid. or me иоютж.
necessity attaching to the cross of Oh, It wo have ever tried to ~,ura °°* *«*bt by aa appH-
Jesus Christ, it must be tbs necessity ’■ men out of evil if you knew «ь » Z. і î5*loi> of Putnam’s Painless Corn and Which attache, to God’s love. • to ex^rtenoe anitoîy anS w^ L. 7** ^tractor. It 1, .«re; tofe. prfn-

Let us then as» what relation can gutoh in an «ndeavLT ÜTtÇ [S^SJTSS їаіїш&Г?

struction of the HcCuUlan bridge on 
the railway will tie up that means of 
transportation for a while.

Little insurance was carried by the 
people burned out, and some of the 
miner* not blessed with a great deal 
of worldly goods, have Ipst alL

Later yesterday the word was that 
wind was blowing the flames from 

the village and further destruction 
was not anticipated. The Central rail
way had men working on Hie burned 
railway bridge about one and a half 
toiles from Chipman, and it was ex
pected that through communication 
would be established by Saturday. Yee- 
terday a train went up from Norton 

. and transferred passengers and mails 
at the burned bridge.

DANGER AT MT. PLEASANT. $

About one o'clock yesterday an 
alarm was rung to from Box 281 for 
what at one time looked like a serious 
Are.

death and devastation -

covered with a white mantle of frost
HOPEWELL HILL IN DANGER.
HOPEWELL HILL. June «.-Purest 

«res are still burning to.all directions, 
and the damage to lumber areas, 
buildings aad fences will be heavy. The 
villages are constantly to danger, and 
!» some localities men are on ward 
night and day. Today this section Is 
enveloped In clondS ot smoke so denari 
as to obscure the sun. _La« night the 
southern horizon was ablaze with Im
mense lires, some live to number, 
burning along the south shore.

ALONG THE BAY.
Coasting str. Beaver from Harvey, 

report, heavy tires all along the shores 
‘from Bt Martins to Mtopee.

Several of the pilots who returned 
tost night from a cruise down the bay 
say the atmosphere was so thick In 
the bay during the day that It was im- 
poesible to see any distance. The decks 
of the pilot boats Were covered with 
small pieces of spruce aad ashes which 
were carried by the wind. The atmo
sphere was so dense that lamps had to 
be lighted to enable the Pilots to take 
their evening meat All along the 
shore down as far aa East port forest 
Urea could be seen. It also looked as 
if there wae heavy flre on Grand Man- 
an. Vast volumes of smoke issued
shore.”6"*' 6Very PlaCe along

щ :F0U0W (OREST ARES.

(Continued from Page Five.) Votes Dp*a Again: Brecswltii

45 Think Pacificon \Dr. L. Mason Clarke, pastor of the

- ' Terminus. K \
~-'x , - f

?™na Trunkfrom the marltinÆvInce v"! 

Mr mZTZt 8tatement came from
ЖїГ the C°mmitte®
End adopt the route

t
to the company

The
assist-

proposedroad would not he built without „ 
ance and the government was not 
mltted to aid any line. No 
should be bound down to 
route. Western

com-
i company 

any fixed
Dart In "#h„ At m®a took a prominent 
part in the discussion. They opposed
аїг 7°иЛЄ north ot Lake Winnipeg. 
Mr. Puttee stated that he would vote 
against any subsidy for the road. Mr 
ТТЛї® °* Halifax objected to the pro
posals of the western members being 
adopted, as they would result In the 
diversion of Canadian trade to Ameri- 

Pcctf; Mr- Charlton opposed the 
all-Canadian route as impracticable. 
It was working against*'nature to at
tempt to use Canadian 

Three votes

I

І
l

ч
the ports.

, were taken. Sproule’s 
amendment to Wade's amendment that 
the company be compelled to comT 
mence construction simultaneously at 

fUoeaat °f wltmipeg. was defeated 
to »9. Wade'., amendment to fore* 

construction simultaneously east ant 
to*tn 0t Quebeo' waa voted down, 11

Mr. Wllmot’s motion to change thi 
eastern terminus from Moncton to St 
John, was lost. 27 to 56. The naaritimt 
vote on the motion was: Yeas—Blair 
Costigan, Gibson, Hale and Wtlmot 
Nays—Borden (Sir Frederick), Emmer- 
son. Fielding, Macleqpan, Mclsaatf 
McLennan, Matheson, Roche (Halifax! 
and Wade.

Mr. Preton taine’s amendment to* 
nave the company build a branch tà 
the Montreal and Western railway or 
to the city of Montreal, was under dis* 
cussion when the committee rose at 
one o’clock.

#r Ш
CORNWALLIS NEWS.

CORNWALLIS, N. S., June 
George Newcombe. who has bought 
Joseph Plneo's property at Kingsport, 
to selling it out in building lots. He 
has already sold two and is having no 
trouble in finding purchasers who are 
anxious for pretty summer cottages, 

scene of the ?® w,u Probably build fifteen cottages 
Are- The firemen played a stream jjf ln “*■ ,
water on the lire all afterrioon. effec- The Baptist Central Association will 
tively checking its p^gress and sav- ™eet at Canard on the Î6th of June, 
tog from destruction the residences of MrB- Aïfred Ellis of Revere, Mass.,
C. McBeath apd _H. G. S. Adams. ,a at the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Without the^assistance of the firemen Mra- J- E- Hennigar, Canning, for the 
these residences must have surely 8um«"er.
gone, ■ The McBeath and'Adams-fam- ^ Leslie Eaton, son of Dr. 8. W. Eaton,
Hies had removed their furniture and *-'ann*nS, arrived in Cornwallis on Sat- 
valuables from the menaced houses. иг<їаУ й-Ьт the University of Pennsyl- 
Р1ІЄ8 of furniture lined the roadway vanla, Philadelphia, where be has been 
and wagons were kept in readiness for 8tudytoig dentistry during the yaat 
their removal, if that were found ne- year- Mr, Éaton has also kept up 
cessary. By about five o’clock the flre ! with the class df Acadia^, 1S03, and was 
was completely checked and fears of graduated with his other classmates 
its doing any^ serious damage was al- on Wednesday, which reflects much
Iayed. With the subsidence of the credlt on his mental powers. AMHERST June 3 _r»n
wind the flames farther back In the William Baton, son of Starr Eaton, i <of a radius of twenty3 miles forert flre.
brush began gradually to die down. ^nlng was graduated from the are raging. i7o£a ^rry £ coto

Bliss Electrical School, Washington, property at AthoT h2^ been badly 
Wednesday of tost week, and scourged. About three square miles 

dêt-h. Z 77 UP a poslUon to Pidla- of forest have been burned. To pro! 
.deipbIa shortly. tect mills and lumber an Amheret e^

cb“rcb ®f st- John's Church gine and firemen were sent down Mon- 
7 and of St. Michael's, Canning, day. In Westmorland yesterday a de- 
hev© secured as rector for a few vastating conflagration covering miles 
months Rev. Mr. Getter!ck of Gran- could be
™!7..,Fe.I7y' T> At л108® of ,our burned, the names of whose owners 
"7^? the Rev. Mr. Oxford, who 1s we have not learned. The danger Is
chme1 of WU1 re8Um® hls ?ecomlng neater owing to the pro-
charge of the parish. longed drought, it being six weeks

Mrs. Grosott, nee Miss Annie Ken- since we had any rain to sneak of 
nedy °f Chelsea, who has been visit- Vegetation is beginning to suffer 
tag in Cornwallis for the past year, grass to backward 
,Є-Ї7ГП8,7> ho™e this week. The celebrated ship railway terminus
attoïdin.° rt. B1®nkhorn of Canning Is at Fort Lawrence is about being utll- 
Alitoon \г\яя Z * ®Х,ЄГСІ8еа Л1 Mt. toed, according to reports from Otta- 
Allison. Misa Free Eaton, who has wa. Fifteen thousand dollars It is
tton mU , a£ -hat lnBtltu* aald' 18 ‘he Price of a contract to build

P year' arrived to a wharf there to accommodate Am- 
Canning today. herst, the ship railway and Intercol-
c„^ejrfrb;r stbl continues dry and onlal serving for transportation to the 
cool, with frequent heavy frosts at town. This will put us in direct water 

SZ , # communication with St. John and all
The annual meeting of the Windsor I Bay of Fundy ports 

district convenes at Canning on June

It swept rapidly 
towards the angle formed by the turn 
of the road and approached' so closely 
to the houses that the department was 
sent orçt to aid the residents in fighting 
It- Id response to the alarm. Nos. 3 
and 4 engines, 2,3 and 4 hose carts and 
No. 1 salvage ^agon turned out. The 
hose was carried to the

3.—.%

I I

і
I

INSURANCE LOSSES.

As far aa could he ascertained yee-

AMHERST NEWS. Ґ

FIRE AT THE CHALET. 
Between 3 and 4 o’clock Wednes

day afternoon what might have been a 
serious brush flre occurred at the 
.Chalet. It to thought that sparks from 
one of the railroad engines were the- 
cause, but at any rate to a very few 
minutes there was quite a big blaze 
to the wooded properties a couple of 
hundred yards beyond the station, віх 
or seven men went out to work at it 

are J and after considerable trouble succeed
ed ln gaining control of the flames be
fore very much damage waa done.

IN LOCH LOMOND LOCALITY.

Some housesseen. were

I

and

pro-

f

Rev. Mr. McGregor, pastor of the

was laid, and took the sum of one no doubt suffice to bring him back 
hundred And twenty-five dollars. sound and ready for another twenty 

Mrs. Seely of et. John to visiting years of ministerial work here 
Mrs. Chipman at Kentyllle. . | Mrs. Alex. Wilson and daughter re

turned from Poughkeepsie. New York, 
where they have spent the winter 
with Mrs. Wilson’s son-in-law, Dr, 
Dobson, formerly of Point de Bute.

end. 9th.I

Pains in the Back v 
For Twenty Years.BRIDGE BURNED.

On Tuesday a small bridge at Faulk-
i

«Е>Ї£е>‘.?'Г BIRTHS.

FBCTBD—EXPERIENCED GREAT Mth- t0 Mr- sna Mrs. Joseph Scribner, a 

SUFFERING—CURED BY

I

I I.
воте bridges and stations along the | NEAR SACKVILLB. ^BFs Cll8S6 S 7

RaHWay^e гемНеТ’ьпТ!**I 8ACKVILLE, June 4.—A large quan- ІГЇАпатг T п*ц I D®NHAM-BREI»r—At the residence of the
Raiiwaî propertyrted,nctodtor rolilng Zd,°LwronTacW,ne ^d Кі(ІПЄУ"Ь1 УЄГ PlliS. Л*. «Г ГА™ Й

stock, stations and bridges is covered І _”а*Ье4—e*n Sackvljle and Dorchester ------------- Duntem and Mary Alma Breen, daughterвиаГОии!*^кввигап<мГсо.,8aued by the J last WMk^nd qulte^ numbtiw"* fro! thî^ffrotivroTro ®apîclally appre=late At reeidene.

The Catholic church at MusquaSh I ctid atil toyhwéather continues murih ney-Llver Fills, because the ‘kidneys vPaltS 3%^-' n!„7? **"*0*

Which wm AMtrnva^ —— _ і  » . I ana вгу weather continues much Й.а nmiallv tv,» a lol . .. . ^ I Walter S. Fair weather and Jeesle Blanche

М.8ВД in the North British and Me£ Vr^l'itti!' feed *ь *,Ve ^ tha resuU °to RObÎnsSn^ker^a?' °SMntJ<A Peter's
cantHe. , I »» are proquemg very тче* reed backache, lumbago, pains to the side =hurch, °n Wedneeiay evening. May 27, ьу
Ьа?^'!^ГгепсаГопІ1ь<,0паПа & U® "® ^hsrffbîe. Z “d Urinary «^егв. and con- ^tjZ^J№'aSia£i Ж
nas Ї600 insurance on the Dunn barn; I _ ____ stlpation. I man, to John Morris Roblnaon. jr. of
*8*0 on Chartes Langell's property, and I BIG BLAZE IN OTTAWA. Old people learn to trust In Dr І Іаії* Jobn- New Brunswick. (Dublin and
other small policies on the properties OTTAWA. June A-Another large ^ba“’a Kidney-Liver Pills, for when в*. SreA'tSL “d SL John' N'
or J. A. Balcom and on the school I flre occurred here this morning. Near*' treatments fall this great І вНАНР-рирГЕаЛж—At the church
b*??8®- I Jy the whole of two blocks to the heart “Oleine seems to go directly to the g**"4 James by the rector. Her. A. D?

C^m^ctoTeun^0WDerr' *m ІП th* of ‘he city, bordering on Bank Street, ^“nd^ure “d prompt,y afforda M&i; bXo*»S gg? #na FannyiTiw . . _____ _ were destroyed. Includtog Davidson ft and ®Ur£, „
l/unn Bros., dn the factory, $8,000 In I Thackeray’s large w>Hls. The loss is ^r* ^avld Mlsener, Farmer, an old

Western Co. 1506.040. and respected resident of Port Robin-
Dunn Bros., on house, *3,000 In West- I __________ _____ ___ а°п. Welland County, Ont., wrftea: “I

ern Co. I NEW YORK AFFECTED. wish to state to you that I had pain In I BRAkHALb—Dn Thursday, June 4th, at hie
The Quebec Co. has *700 altogether I NEW YORK. June A — Smoke and my back and left side for over twenty та?,, г6я1*?псе- No- *2 King etreet east,
£'ЇЇ?Т,.ГШв- “*“8 ,rom ,OT®8t fires in this and ~ f\*«" °*“ ïïattSûtf
In the city. I neighboring states Obscured the sun in bed> \ WaS 80 badly used up. I had OAIhr-At Ford s Mills, Kt-iiL C<X, N. в oa
The Manchester Co. had 18,000 on the I today. An odor of burning wood oer- framps in my feet and legs, and ту I morning. June 1st, Mra wiifiamCbnnor dwelling, M»lidge road. | meated th. air The haze hung over  ̂^y iTZZttZ^ 1 „„ Monday, June

the river and harbor, somewhat too- -Kidn „mlanything Ut, Frieda daughter of Walter F and
_ , . . P^Ung traffic and the trolley and ele- M1,«2 „!У ,1**®“® J*. doubt, the Beatrice Higgles, aged Ю year, after a
Telephone messages from Chipman, I vated roads service was slightly delay- 5fU8e «11 my suffering, and some- short lllneu. Mr and Mr.7m^-in. „„Л

Queen. Co., yerterday said that besides led. Нпие* theurinary trouble would be so frerorïy^Tet Jtrt^ “
the Sayre ft Hartly mill and adjoining AT 8T. MARTINS. * « “ that I would have to get up five johnston —in this tity ». , ,
buildings, including the house of the oui,» 1 , , or six times during the night. For- Jro.?s2L Mauro, yribng°e”t rod^lVjmanager, W. L. Hayford, the follow- °f Л7 pr8^alled In tunately. I began using Dr. Chase’s «“M »f J. Cardy aZT\tonnl. Johnston,
tog losses Were sustained at Briggs* Itbe Jula5e t®day caused by the dense Kidney-Liver Fills, and they cured me I * ЯЖЇ, n
Corner : *gr I »moke from, forest fires to the vicinity completely. l am now 7* years old LnNr°ImÎ^!i2} J^uîïw!ck Л*пе- Halifax.

The Stillwell home, f . і . ’ j ^br”artlm! ГГ»; Lbr„eaten-- “d «•- now. but ZnZLtZ to.^^g^i.^^uTtd
The Langan home. ^ І I tog character. A change of wind oc- ally use these pills to keep my system I . an affectionate brother.
Dr. Nugent's house and furnishing»; ™fed wWoh hepplly averted «to dan- to good order. Several persons to ІЙкпяЕїЖвЛЇГйаУЙ Jobe Wpl,

41*0 *400 in cash. I •*** , wh.m I have recommended Dr. Chase's I on May it. aftS- а Іеад ilte^ ’віеГп«
One span of the highway bridge. I ALARM AT HAMPTON, 1 Kidney-Liver Fills have been equally I ÿ* M year,, wife of the late wmiatn
One bridge on the Central Railway, HAMPTON, June 4<—The air was - SiSht» îuÀtil0^" ?„elah“Ue,eJ‘,nglone

Just below Chipman . filled all day yesterday with smoke па^-^Ьа?* !» КМпЮ-Uver Fills, the (Boeton. СаІІГотіГ rod MonSnï'^papwi
A Water tank on the Central Rail- «tad Hying, sparks, causing a feeling com*or* °* old age, ene pill a dose, 86 »£?««?>*•>

way. * of uncertainty and unrest, but on the centaЛ box- »t all dealers, or Edman- «“>. їм*,
8ІХ or seven homes on the Elkin coal | wind changing to the northeast about *<3n’ B“" * Co-* Toronto. | acovK-SteSd Tto rÂTZt Moncton on

mining locality. four o'clock in the afternoon. It be- A SCIENTIFIC EXCUBE. Z- Monday, June tot, Walter Bates ScotII, ln t 4
Th* people were as pigmies to theto came evident that the forest Ares were “ scientific^EXCUSE. -s I tbe -wth jnr of hl8 w *

efforts to stop the onward rush of fire, mainly to the direction of the .St. John (Stray Stories), /' I STRANOE-On Wedneeday, June Srd, at hex
and finally It was foon^ impossible to ! river or Grand Bay, as-tbe eky became Eva—I thought you were never going resideoeev 148 Duke street, w. в., st.
struggle further, but to save all they comparatively clear, and the air cool to speak to Harold again as Ion* as L ,<Йт- Sirah. thi-» d.ughter of the late
could and get out. The country round- and moist Rato signs, however, are you lived » . * f Ogfonei
about was dark from smoke and terror ] still wanting, and meanwhile the Ctes—1 know I said so, but it wasn’t waring—in thi, city, June tot, William lJ
Was struck Into many hearts; crops are showing tittle progress, and my fault that I broke th* resolution * ,w*rlne' ,',n tthe КаЛ re« of hi, ,ge, leer-

Гу гаУ o!t.^!,L !f 1^h la ,tbe^®aVb ,a erey and ashen. At Clee-He called me up over the tele- w.A,T.BRBbRJ_After 8 i'”eerine lime,» H.
ЬУ the Chipman fridge, and the de-1 sis o’clock this morning the fields were phone. I Allen, eldest «on ot Oeorg, H. and the l&tf

b*" * Lauretta Waterbury, la Me 18th year.

MARRIAGES.
It is the blood of the martyrs which 

order j is- the seed of the church.
It is the completes! sacrifice which 

ong can make for another that contains 
the finest redemptive powers.
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■-t-Kt£ ' - % DEATHS.

FROM OUEEN8 CO.

; ■

*
I

Sxmuel Strange; h :

A man Is best known by bis neighbors.
The same applies to Tea:
This blend is sold In more than 250 retaU stores in 
St. John alone. ] UNION BLEND TEA
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